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By JOANNE W ~LTON 

"How do you feel about leer
Ing at a woman old enough to 
be your grandmother?" I h e 
pert little blonde asked from 
under a big, black picture hal. 

The 21·year~ld photographer 
never paused in his shutler
snapping. "re my grandmother 
looked like you do, I'd leer at 
her too," he said. 

At 65, Sally Rand - yup, the 
one with The Fans - is indeed 
put together unlike the stereo
type 01 Grandma. She's got 
the same 36-24-36 figure s he 
8howed SO much of at the 1933 
Chicago World's Fair. 

And she's still showing it. 
Sally was supposed to be per

forming her famous fan dance 
(Hit's exactly the same dance 
- same fanny, different fans") 
at a club in Gulfport, Miss., 
this month, but Hurricane Ca
miDe cancelled that engage· 
mellt. As a result, Sally Rand 
Is struttin' her stuff in Iowa 
CIty. She leaves Sunday for 
Des Moines. then to "would
you-believe Oelwein?," and on 
10 Raleigh , N.C., for a stint in 
If A Funny Thing Happened on 
the Way to the Forum." 

, Born Helen Gould Beck, Sal· 
t,. ,tarted profeSSionally a a 
tutu-clad ballerina. She came 
lip With the fan dance in 1932 

, "'"Ie she was working in a 
~ lpelkeasy. She performed the 

dace the following year at the 
World's Fair and returned in 
1134 with the bubble dance. 
h's been doing both ever 
_, lJId the crowds are still 
combtg. 

1 

AI long as they keep com
Iq, she'll keep golng, she says. 

'nIere's more to SaJly Rand 
than meets the eye, however -
bel eonsidering how much of 
SaUy frequently meels the eye, 
that's saying considerable. 

At the age of 52, she enrolled 
III college - Citrus CoJlege, the 
Glendora, Calif., junior college 
her 21-yeaNld son now attends. 
She has half a semestet·'s work 
left before completing her bach
elor of science degree in chem
Istry and physics. 

She's a dog fancier. n skilled 
horseba~k rtde" and highly lit-
trate. An ama' cur painter, she 
said one of the best things 
about appcoriig In th Mid
West WIl Ihe r pp r unity it 
gave h :. [1 ~l'~ th lora I col
ltclions o[ (jl'On. Wood art. She 

al.;o li .(es And 'ew Wyeth - the 
elder better than his son. 

.. Perhaps when he gets a lit
tle older . . ." she mused ill 
an interview Tuesday. 

"When you're young, no mat
ter how deeply moved you are, 
you have lo live a little longer 
to be able to catalogue it. 

"Your emotions don 't neces
sarily become stronger or deep
er, but you 're better able to 
evaiuate them," she said . 

Sally said she's never felt 
the "generation gap," but it's 
not because she's been preoc· 
cupied with staying youthful. 

"Older people who work so 
hard at being young are piti
ful, " she said. "[ like being the 
age I am. 

" If nothing else, it gives you 
status ! " 

Her outlook on many things 
belies her age. 

Asked her opinion of the cur
rent trend toward nudity on 
Broadway, Sally said, "If It 
will cure our Victorian and pur
itanical attitude toward it (nu· 
dity) , J think it will have ac
complished its purpose." 

She said her only objectioll 
to topless night club perform
ances was that "the girls who 
do it are usually topless too." 

Sally said she's tried at dif· 
ferent times to teach her In 
dance and bubble dance to 
girls new to show business, but 
"the ones who really wanted to 
learn couldn't dan c e welt 
enough , and the ones who could 
dance didn 't need to learll it." 

She travels an average of 40 
weeks a year, but while she'. 
home in California, Sally does 
remedial speech work with 
emotionally disturbed children. 
Using a system she developed 
herself, she gets children who 
are "sound-blocked" (mute due 
to psychological rather thaR 
physical problems) to move 
1 h e i r bodies simultaneously 
with when they are trying to 
speak. The diversion frequellt· 
Iy "surprises" them into mak
ing Ihe sound. she said . . 

Besides the regular college 
classes she attends to get her 
degree, Sally occasionally moni
tors olher cour.es. ("J don't get 
credit for it, but what the hell.") 

She tells a story of appearing 
once on B radio talk show mod· 
erated by a newspaper column
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Ho Chi Minh ' Dies 
After Grave and Sudden Heart Attack 

Related Story and Picture Page 3 

SAIGON IA'I - Radio Hanoi announced 
Thursday that Ho Chi Minh, the wispy 
Uttle Communist Vietnamese who 
crushed the French colonials in Indo
china and has fought the United Stales 
to a seeming standstill, died Wednesday 
"after a grave and sudden heart at
tack." 

The illness of the 79-year-illd Ho was 
first disclosed by Hanoi Wednesday 
(broadcasts that made it clear the end 
was near) . 

Broadcasts announcing the death were 
heard in Washington, Paris and else
where over the world. 

In S.n Clemente, Calif., the Western 
White House said President Nixon would 
have no comment on Ho'. death. 

The broadcast, heard in Saigon, named 
a special 250man committee to plan the 
funeral. 

It was headed by Le Duan, first secre
tary of the North Vietnamese Commu
nist party. 

No. 2 on the list was old party faith
ful Ton Duc Thang, the 81-year~ld vice 
president of the party, who is regarded 
as a likely interim leader. 

No. 3 was pro-Peking Truong Chinh, 
the outspoken chief rival of Le Duan for 
the Hanoi regime 's leadership. 

No.4 was Pham Van Dong, premier 
and, outwardly, the heir apparent to Ho, 
who came to power in 1945 and led 
North Vietnam to victory over the 

NEWS 

CLIPS 
-Malignant 

WASHINGTON tM - boctors at Wal
ter Reed Army Hospital said Wednesday 
the tumor removed from the right lung 
of Senate Republican Leader Everett M. 
Dirksen was malignant. 

A final pathologists' report. released 
through the Illinois senator's office, said , 
however, that there was no evidence the 
tumor had spread and there was no need 
"for further surgery or other treat-
men!." 

* * * , 

No Gas Stop 
DES MOINES IA'I - It would be un

constitutional for the Iowa Commerce 
Commission to block the interstate ship
ment of poison gas across Iowa, the 
Iowa Attorney General's Office ruled 
Wednesday. 

French in 1954. 
Gen. Vo Nguyen Giap, the military 

leader who masterminded the victory 
over France. was listed No. 7 on the 
funeral committee immediately after Le 
Ouch Tho, who heads Hanoi's delegation 
to the Paris peace talks. 

No. 5 was Pham Hung, a vice premier 
and member or the nine-member Polit
buro which holds effective executive 
power. 

Announcement was made on Radio 
Hanoi's normal dawn news broadcast. It 
was read in unemotional tones by the 
newscaster. 

The broadcast was confined to the an
nouncement of the aging leader's death 
and gave few details. 

Informed sources In Saigon believed 
the veteran revolutionary'. del t h 
wouldn't bring about any Important 
changes in North Vietnam's war policy. 

Western experts on North Vietnamese 
affairs based in Saigon agreed that no 
immediate, significant changes In North 
Vietnamese policy - either on the battle
field or at the Paris peace talks - could 
be predicted. 

" I think all of them - the North Viet
namese leaders - are dedicated to the 
struggle in the South and simply might 
subordinate their own disagreements," 
said one. 

Hanoi watchers in Saigon began specu
lating on the political impact of Ho's ill
ness as soon as it was revealed. There 
was general agreement on the most 
likely candidates to succeed him. 

Three top-ranking men on North Viet· 
nam's nine-member Politburo were seen 
as the most probable group from which 
Ho's successor would emerge: 

• Le Du.n, 62, fint secret.ry of the 
Lao Dong workers party, I prlgmatlc 
political boss who tend5 to sid. with the 
pro·Sovlet el,ment in political disputes, 
but is known as an independent and mili
tilnt Communist. 

• Truong Chinh , 61, the chief party 
theoretician and chairman of the stand
ing committee of the National Assembly. 
Chinh, whose name means "Ion g 
march," is identified with the pro
Chinese wing. He has regained consider
able influence in the last 18 months after 
several years in political eclipse because 
of his role in the disastrous land reform 
program, in which thousands died in 
riots, in the 195Os. 

• Pham Van Dong, 61, North Viet
nam's premier since 1950 and considered 
by many observers as the most likely 
heir apparent. He is believed to be the 
chief government administrator. While a 
hard-liner in public, Dong has a reputa
tion as a flexible politician who leans 
toward pro·Soviet elements. 

Some observers thought it possible that 
all three men might et up a triumvirate 
government designed to forestall internal 
battling that could do serious harm to 

the country's cause. 
Not regarded as an immediate contend

er for Ho's mantle was G en . Nguyen 
Giap, the famed victor over the French 
at Olen Bien Phu and stiU chief archi
tect or Hanoi's war machine. Glap. ex
perts here said, ranks below the top 
three and would more likely be expected 
to support one of them rather than bid 
for power himself. 

Million. of Vletn,me.. looked on He 
Chi Minh a. the father of Vlef!lame .. 
Independence and affection.'ely refttTtcl 
to him as Uncle Ho. 

The son of a minor government offi
cial, fired by France for his anti·French 

attitude, Ro studied In Hae Ind SaJp, 
then went to Europe at 19 as cabin boy 
on I French steamer. His goal already 
was Vietnamese independence. 

In France, he met the leading day'. 
Socialists and in Moscow, he met LenIn, 
Stalin and Trotsky. 

For more thin a Ytln 'n exile, He .. 
wted hlm .. H ,. oro-nlzi", an under· 
ground c.mpelgn a,.Inst FrtIICh rvle 
In Indochina. 

He returned 10 his homeland after the 
Japanese invaded Indochina in World 
Wlr II and revived an old antl.Qtinese 
underground organization to fight the 
Japanese. 

Some Members 
Of Campus Police 
Able to Arrest 

By KAREN GOOD 

Campus Security has moved quickly 
this summer to take advantage of the 
go-a-head they received last spring from 
the University to give qualified sta£[ 
members peace of£icer status. 

Nine supervisory members oC the 24-
member-starr received peace o£ficer sta
tus In July and five more are expected 
to receive such status later tbis month, 
according to Director of Campus Secur
ity William Binney. 

Peace officer 81 atus means campus 
security officers will have the same ar
rest powers as city police officers. 

Prior to the go· ahead by the Univer
sity's Clmpus P,rking ,nd St(urity 
Committee last May, campus security 
officers had no arre.t power. 

Previously, i[ a campus security of
ficer was 111 a situalion where an arrest 
should be made, he had to call Iowa 
City police who could make the official 
arrest. 

Arrest powers were given to what 
Binney called "staff supervisors" this 
summer after th y completed a one 
week course III policE' procedures. 

The nine men who received the peace 
officer status ear lier this summer at · 
tended a University sponsored polic. 
procedures course. Tho .. five wt.o will 
.ttain their arrest powers later t his 
month went to a similar course in Ft . 
Dodge. 

The course mcludes study of state 
la \\'s and arrest procedures. 

A law enacted by the state legisla-

ture last se ion allowed the Board of 
Regents and state university presIdents 
to designate campu officers as peace 
officers. 

Und.r the I .. w, when In arrest I. 
mid, by design,ted umPUI .. curlty of· 
fleers, the CIA i. no longer consldertel 
under University lurisdietion, but I, 
handled by the court under who .. Iur
I.diction the cast com ... 

Whelher campus secunty personnel 
will be allowed to carry arms or not 
has not been ettled. The arming walta 
[or approval by University President 
Willard L. Boyd. 

Information (rom a reliable source 
Indicated cerlaln campus security offic
ers have begun carrying guns this sum· 
mer, but Binney said that no campus 
security personnel carry "any kind of 
weapon on their person or in their car. It 

"They don 't even carry nigbt sticks, It 
Binney said 

The Irming Issue clme before the 
Campus PI.nnlng and Security Commit. 
t.. lut spring. Th. committ .. , how. 
,ver, could not resolve the issue and de
I.yed further action until this fall. 

The legislature approved a bill last 
winter giving the State Board of Re· 
gents authority to deputize and arm se
lected campus 'ccurity officers at its 
three universities. 

The law gives pre!>ldenls of the uni
versities the option of accepting or re
Jecting th authority. 

However, thus far, the policy has not 
been given official approval at the Unl· 
versity. 

Good Luck in the Presidency, Mr. Boyd 

Surprise Coffee for ~oyd 

.... • ••• -t ........ ''' •• _ ... ~ •• U;.I . .. . ... .. 

Stanley Redek.r, president of the Board of Rtgtnts, right, stopped into greet WiI· 
lard Boyd on his fint day in the University president's lob. Boyd was given a 
surprise coff .. by the faculty. Stow PtrIOl'lS, professor of history and (hairmln 
of the Faculty Senate, cent.r, and the University'. new provost, R.y Hefher, left 
center, also appeared to wi.h Boyd well. Boyd,..k oVlr the Pr"idtnt's job of· 
ficially on Sept. 1. - University News Service Photo 
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Inconsistency pays off 
ruchard Nixon l1)~y be synon,'lllQUs 

with enigma. The Pre Ident cam· 
paigned on a right-of-~nter platfonn. 
pmmiBing t.w a,nd order in the lih'eets 
and maintenance of today's institu· 

tions against the assault of change. 
but we now see Nixon propoling 

IWf'eping rdorms (or the wrlfllre SYi
tem, visiting Commtlni~t Rumania 

and propo ing a thaw in American
Red Chinese relations. 

What can explain thf' Prt'iidrnt's 
apparently inconsiNtent actions? Prac· 
tical poliHcs proVide the an~lVer. ix
on recogniZt'd the fact that while 
many of his party worktlr and cam· 
plIlgn workers could btl classed .~ 
conservatives, mo t of the people (hts 
"silent majority") who have voted Re
publican are not that conservaH e, 

Thus, we have I Presldpnt who ap' 
points a conservative southern judge 
to the Suprrme Court wh ile acting 
Uke a progressive on ,,:elfare. 

Nixon's political realizations hal'e 
great significance for the country. 
This means lhat Ni~on is not listening 
to those on his personal staff \Vho are 
trying to persuade him to forget the 
problem.~ of the eilies btocause the nelV 
Rl'pubJican majori ty is in the con· 
.elVa tive West and Sou tho 

These staffers have justified their 
stands by research they have done on 
the 1968 election - callin the elec
tion one of political upheaval. The 
upheaval melitis large nUlllbers of vot· 
ers changed parties and poti tical 
vjew, . Hut their analysis doesn't seem 
to be very logical. 

It i$ tnl e that in certain periods and 
certain election years, pro(oulld polio 
tical realignment can oc·{.'ur: hut the 
realigning fllmo t always 0 c (' 1I r $ 

IIlllong the young people whose views 
InQ allegiances afe not pennal]ently 
fixed in their minds, 11)is me"ns that 
the youth of today would he the Vijn
guard of a conservative fihift. In light 
of progressive feelings George Ga lJup 

and other ppllstf'J'S havr found young 
pt'Ople exprt"Ssing, the thinking of 
these Nixon staffers seems ludicrous. 

More Importantly, in studies done 
by political scientists, it has been 
found that the people who frel they 
/lre Republiclln~ tlll;e considerllbly 
more liberal positio/lS on th j~sucs 
than their party leaders. Thus, Nixon 
is aotually doing JlIst what the maj
ority who elected him want - be pro
grr~~ive, but not too progressive. 

This also brin", up illlportant Clues
tlons abolll the flltme plans of the 

ixon administraHon. What kind of 
programs will !xon be trying to tart 
lifter he has paid off his apparent 
debts to the louthllmers? 

We hope that he will c-ontinue his 
obYiousl¥ inconsistent da 'h tl1ward 
progre slvism. Washington a,\d its 
slightly musty but he/wily bureau· 
cratic hilUs could lise i\ good house 
.cleanit)g. 

One area NiIi:on needs to do hetter 
In is the racial area. 11 appears that 
he is not r\l~hing vi"orou.,ly for in
te"rlltion. The time for waiting has 
passed, If hon ignores this fil et, he 
wHl find him~elf en snarled in domes
tic problems that will do the same 
thing at the polls to him that Vietnam 
did to Lyndon Johnson. 

We commend Nixon's progrpssiv· 
ism in foreign affairs and in the wt'l
fllTe arl'a. He has ~ho\\'11 the willing
ness and the imagination to meet the 
changing times, He does have a lot 
of lost time to make lip in the area of 
racial problems - which must be 
madll up; but after the Ha),nswoTth 
appointment, hi Quthel1l debt may 
be paid off. 

But mo t importantly, perhaps the 
Repuhlicans have found Ii RppuhJjean 
who knows what John Doe Hepllhli
Clin T"illly wililts - and a political 

'stein cilll 't he rcsprll1sive when it 
doesn't I'vl'n understaJld what its 
members want. - Larry C/umdlcr 

Tlte monogram on Ihe office stationery 
h •• n't ellinged, Ind It W!) .. 't. Policy 
hasn't chanied yet, snd perhaps it won't 
ejthllf, But \Villard L. BIlyd ~ ~t last 
il\Slalled a pre ideJit or Locill U, 

Tlte old "Howie must go" placards 
will hive to be revamped or discarded. 

The transition np", complete, It seems 
II thOUgh Sandy Boyd's name hi. alWlY. 
borne the prefix "President-select," It 
WIS e .. y to mike the title hop lo "Presi
de lit. " 

But there are those of us who remem· 
ber the nleht of March 19 - the night the 
president was chllllen - Ind weep, The 
night that was so 101lg, we kept looking 
for aurora borealis. 

TIle sIQry, _ Ihey say, ,Cl" nqw be 
told. 

NewsPliperfolk .re by naillre • sUlpicl
ous lot. Cynical attitudes Ir~ dilpelllltd 
to the cub reporter 8B .tln4ard equip
ment, right alonl with Ili. pre", wd 

Sex ad. panic 
Jlrem tItt NIA Newt 

W.6.SHINGTON, D.C. - Thomas Paine 
once observed that "Panics, In some 
cases, have their uses; they produce 
as milch good as hurt." The good he 
spoke of referred to Ihe fact Ihat panics 
sometimes bring the otherwise hidden 
facts of life to light. 

Th. curr.nt p.nle .v.r "I( f4l1cofl.n 
'n the publiC schMI, C'" enly Itt .,.11ttI 
by • ctlm, oblectlv •• ",..1"1 of lu.t 
wh.t II btln. t.u,ht, .eell'dl", ,. '.ul 
E. 'utn.m, ..... ,.t. .x""lIv, ""e· 
,.ry fer .,.cl.1 .. rvlc ... f tilt N.ti .... ' 
Eduution AII .. I.tillll'. C''''''''ttl''' .n 
.. rot ... I,n.1 "-lgIIt •• tId 1h1"",lblll,it,. 

NEA bas taken a firm, positive, of· 
ficial stan~ on the controversial matter , 
~laUng tbat "&ex education which pro· 
vide$ ~niJ~ren an~ youth with informa
tion appropriate to their age is basic 
to healthy, w/!II-adjustecl me"tal atti
tudes." The resolution, adopted by the 
Associatjon '~ RepresentaHve Assembly 
1n Phih1delphla In July, adds that "the 
public school ll1U~t B$SUll1l! an increas
ingly Important role in providing this in
struction and . . . teachers must be 
qUlllified to teach in Ihis area." 

The resolution urges that "courses in 
se" education be developed with eare 
lind that classroom teachers who teach 
Ihe courses be legally protected frOIll 
irrespol)slble censorship." In setting up 
the programs, ~chool officials and fa
culty should "work with parents to main
t"in harmonious ,school-community rela
tions, " 

Til. ~urr."t IItt~c~ pn IUC~ ... Muu· 
tio" .nd "mily lIying covrtt., which 
hay, !pHn oIIcce"tolbl. I, P4re"tl, t .. ch. 
,r./ .l1li .welt"t. f'r ttv.r.1 d.catl .. , 
~,m. I.r •• ly from '1rg.nizecl •• t"m. 
rjqh,,\¥jnq gr9llP' IU~~ .s the Jilin 
Birch Soci.ty. 

The e~tremisll> ~onle/1d that the gen
eral public is alarmed by the sex educa
tion courses being given. Yet ,. recent 
newspaper article 'rpm 1\ lars!! SQuth
ellstern city reported thllt only ba)f of 
thl! parents of si¥th grade PIIplls in the 
cOllnty eVlln bothered to r~1l1y (Q ~ qlles
tilll1n~ire on their feelin~s abpll~ sex 
educlltion, 

A response to an 
By ALBERT N.KIMIC'~ 

Editor'l Not, - Th. "Iltwlng WI. 

written ,,, respo'''' ,~ _n .rti~" which 
'PPtlrM !III "'il "... I" tIM All" ,. 
Dilly I,W'''' TIl. wrl,., It I .r,;u~. 
.tud.nt III q"''I_r.tln mtr.hlrt , 

The ~rllb propagandl 1.8111"6t Israel 
presented by this newspliper Alj~st ~, 
departs from earl~er elllmsy Mi~ ~r

forts by cleverly prll~entllJg b'lItll/1t 
falsehoods with /l calculatedly reIlSO'" 
able tone . .6.rab partisllllS try to win for 
Arab terrnrisl4 t/le /lypport of ~meri· 
can students Cl)fIcerned willl civil rights. 
The propjlllanqists strly!! to mas.k a fight 
for land lIS a fignt ;lgltinst racism, 

They prellloo that Ar/lbs Itre them
selves JIOt Inti-Jewish , J{owev~r rell'
suring it mllY be that .\r_b intellectuals 
are nol, IIJt,-J~wlsh sentiment pJIlY~ lin 
important ~art 'I) tile efforts of Arab 
lelders III mobilize the 4rab mil" for 
the "holy wllr" against Israel. A'so, I~e 
present felrful~ltuatio/1 IIf I~e tillY 
temllanla left In Arab cOlJ/ltries of o~ 
thriving Jewi&l! commllllltil' effectively 
destroys any lIIusiDIIl 0111 may III" 
about preaellt-dIlY Arab toleralio/l. 

Israel has IIl'ee4 to a U/lltad flflltle", 
lnvestig.tjon of the lituatio/l of Ihe Pal· 
estlnlana In IlI'leli-OCCllrtied lerriltrj_, 
on the conditill" t~at the .itu~m. of 
Jewish CORlIfIUllities in Arab ceu/ltrl., 
be similarly il'lVe~tl.ated. 4rab r~jlilC· 
lion of tbis cOlldition i. a tlclt c:IIIlflr· 
mation Itt J'wis~ f.~r~. 

The Islarnlc Conv~.. hel4 III Amma" 
In September, 11111, adopted a r~ 
tion whlell co"c,uded that "4n t.f"'I~'" 
peoples, logelh" a"d li,,-,y, _ boy· 
catt the Jews a"d treat them a. ,wllra 
enemies," E~Jllian Pre_lda"t Nliller 
said, in I .peech on May., 1..." "'lbt 
battle will be a general one and our 
basic ®jective will be tQ d~~roy Is· 
rael. " 

be apy - mea/llng they would all be 
dead. Nasser and Shukairy unlike Arab 
iJl~Jl,ectulIl~ , 110 Ml prelenq to be JMCl
jlrllte. 

FIII~e also is antj-Jsraeli ~fm~thy 

fpr the plight of Israeli cjtiz.ellll w n P 

Clime IIriHlnllllY from Arllb cOllnlrles; 
their children lire IJOW bem~ ~illed by 
Mlln !lOmmlinifos. These Jews tied to 
J~r_el rrpm Mlln Ij.ost@y. H~ this ho.· 
tlli~y JIOt IHlen real, Ihey wOllJd h~ve 
~" liS i~jlnsitive to ~ionisl clllIs for 
emmlplltilm liS .6.mericljll Jews. 1/1 fs
nlel, Immi~~Jlt~ suffer tile lIifnclllHes 
of immigrllnts I1l1ywnerll, Li~8 Hle Poles, 
tile Irish, t~e Ilali;ans, lind the Jews 
woo ImmiBl'lllell to t~e U.S, , t/JJIy suf
fer name1lIllIliIlK II/ld some dlscrlminll' 
1101) be!!IIIISII pf t~ t/Jclugi)tl8ss~SS IInIl 
iJI'IQrll"ce PI .lIQme inqjv!du/lls. 

I8rlllel, liil. the U"Ir.eq stlltes, I~ ot· 
fici,IIY III1d ~vefllmellt/lIlY opPO~ to 
,nYtn'''f le56 lh(ll) CQmplete Meilll lind 
politlca aqul!lity, and it bBl!~s ita prll)· 
eiple. with _peei.1 lIello,"" suah .s a 
"Hellqstllrt" p""v,.m tor p'r"-~hQQ~ ~m' 
miJl'ant chilQrel1. Israel, I,ke rnll/1Y Ilt~· 
ar CQUlllrj.s, has ita own prefl!re/llllll 
irJllnipa~iIlII )IOlic;'~, bIIt, like ,he Upil· 
1ft -*111'8, It JIlar."tees without com· 
prllmjse lIIe Il;vil I~ reliJiQus ~d po
IiHctd rlJltt. of ii, citizens. 

To .I!ow that racism a.ista In hrllll, 
t~e prqpl!.l1/ldi~ta completely mlsj~ter· 
pre! II" qlll Zillllist jllke, A FrllllCh J,w
I.h lipclor a.ked wftq t~e "barrel~he.~· 
ad" Ifllifll clnek Wllrker. Wire, Ind 10 
hi. ~rpri~ rlj!.iv~ t~1 PI'(IIId III~wer 
that ther were ~,w~: T\JI jPke illu.
t'III •• JI9t a "pulturlll a1iertatlo/l," bUt 
r.raeli pna. ill th. f11lfilhl1ept IIf ,.rt 
IIf Ihe Zlcmllt drellm of creatinl a atat, 
where Jew, "lIIIld f\llIClkln 1111 ~V"I')' 
ecoftOJl1ie ltvel, ,nd not be afraid to 
,et their hinds dIrty, Jews who choae 
til abandon .fier many .eneratioll! their 
hQmes ill Arab ~ntrles are not aUe,.. 
I~. 

When Palestinian diplomat Ahmtt 
Shukairy WIS Isked whit would becom. 
of the Jewish refus", lIter tjIe war, Israel Is proud of I~ ~ ill inti
be said that be dida't thiU there would ~ 11'_ thUI 1110_ their JeW bome. , 

These lJew Israelis are as eager to af!· 
quire the culture of their new country 
as immigrants to Americil were snlt/ous 
to ~ecQme "merjc/ll)s. furthermore, Ine 
4rabs within J~r~el have been RUarao' 
tee~ tnejr culturlll iclelJti~i' ~y the 1811 
PrQCI/lmlitlo/l of 1/1~peJldell.ce, alld by 
IIlt.er le~is'atjQJI . 

Propllgan~ists oitf,l, for o~t!mple , CliP
Ine! minister Anba En/lIJ's CIInf!'r" 
aliout the edYOlltllmll1 pmblems pf Ihe 
Isrllelis !rpm 4ran OO\Intries. Hi~ IlOII
corll is 1I0t II sj/i1l of r8oism, bill of o~· 
ficiil' IItlentjQIl to t~e di_tulVII"tlllea, 
Tne Henrf.lw UniversitY is IItt!!,,~ by 
Israeli Jews, liS Willi as by Ineli 
Arllbs, boUl MQJilem lind Christl(l/l, a"d 
$~lldeJ)t$ frpm .\~III and Mr\ll.· It j. 
untrpe t It II ~ ~he l~rlleJi Pl'ollibilimt 
Illai/lst i~t8r-rell~iIllls mllrrjll~e II fill!' 
jst in Ilat!lre, like al)ti'mi~!!e"I),~iI)t) 
I/lW$. 

Mtmillse il) Israel Is ,0Vern" by. t. 
rllle~ Qf the rell~iOlls lell~8r~ m I~' r~' 
HSion 10 w~lch t~ inqiviqq/ll bllmI ••. 
In hrllel if YQU ttr~ a memPer II' a r" 
ligiOfl willen allows 811Gb mllrrilllQ, 
I hey are IBilll. They .re !lilt II.al fer 
Isr/le,1 J~ws sil)ce Jlldllism, liS Iflt!!r
prete~ ny Ihe pl't!~"t r., .. 1i ""bbl. 
with political power, fIIrbi~, t~"' , '"" 
IQea or fBligiDIIs mtirriIJ,' I. IIOt rlol.t 
any mQre Ihl!I) i~ th~ CIIIUIllIIjl I".I ... /!!!_ 
Ih.t the chil~l't!/1 of ,. mlud·mM'l'l •• e 
with • Ctltholi/! hi! raised II " C_tl!llllc, 

If the bllsis of I~e PIII'stifliall ,tro.· 
,Ie witn I$rul w!!re gll",~i""Y A •• iII~t 
!ilion reli.ioll~ innlj~llI!e II" 10"'rflma"t 
IIQliey, tbl" the pal!!.""i."a .~Id II.· 
jClllly be IIppqsed to Pakistal) ,lid SIIlIdl 
Arabia which .re jlvPw'flly Jtfllile", 
.llIles. 'fhi~ inmlendll of racism I_ ol •• r· 
Iy cllr~lj!(j jOWlird ~meric~". CCI/lCfI1l' 
ed with the American civil rights strug· 
gle and Invites them to draw false con· 
clusions. III fact, there are black Jews 
who as Jews face 110 religious or civil 
problems under Israeli marrialle Ilw.: 

Finally. pro-Arab propag,ndists imply 
that Israel'. supposed i1ieaUOI to IIDU 

Iftd bottle opener. Alld 80, when word 
reached The Daily Iowan office that grim 
afternoon that a whole whizbang of Re
lIents was gathering in the 10w/l House -
just coinCidentally at a time when I h e 
University presidency was expected to 
be parceled out - we went into action. 

That Willard Boyd, then vice president 
for academic affairs and dean of facul· 
ties, wa. much in the running wal never 
a question. 

To leave out hi. n I m e would hive 
been akin to omitting Raquel Welcb from 
a list of the world's foremost women . 

Bllt Inere W8I aJ)oth~r name being 
w~opped arollncl considerably, and It was 
supported by the most plausible network 
of rumors since the Piltdow" Man. 

Carl W. Mcintosh, retiring president 
of Cilifornia Slate College In Long 
Belch, WI ... id to have made airline 
reservltlORl that would put him In Cedar 
Rlpld. It midnight. He was flylDe in 
just to conKrltulate Willard maybe? 
C'moll. 

In addltlon, both McIntosh ud hit wife 
are alum, of the UlIlveully, a"d t.helr 
only daughter II married to In In.trucf.c)r 
in the Italian department here. The old 
sentimental angle, 

In keeplnll with Its pQIIIlY of l'cul1 th. 
falsehoods from ~he real new., and then 
print the whole schmear Inyway," the 
DI sent reporter. tD "~tlke out" the low. 
House and the presidential manllon. III 
the newsroom, people with furrowed 
brows and telcphpne books methodically 
went through the Yellow Pages, a.khlll 
every motel manager whether he WIS 
holding a room for Carl Mclntq,h. A .... 
porter and photoKrlpher - Iccomplllied 
by a strineer for one of tne wire ,~rviee. 
- were di~p,dched III the home of Mclll' 
tosh's daullhter and 80n·ln·llw. 

Said daughter and son·ln-Ia,. were 
found sittlng stupjfj~d In front of tllelr 
television lict, lis/eninll to each IQCII atl' 
lion in turn tell them that Mclntolh wu 
en route to Iowa City and Ihe Be~a Of· 
fice in 0\' Cap. 

It to th'rn. 
"H. w!MIld have TOLD usl" Daughter 

IlQl.ttd. 
She tn •• proc:elded to relate a .. 

III anecdoto' aboqt It... IUrprise-iovin 
famtly I .. d the fltber whe Ollce flew 10 
Japan without tellln. allybody. 

The prllP hunl ill there until 2 I.m., 
when Carl McIntOlh telephoned - ~ , 
beilltlful dow"town Lonl Beach - to 
academlc.lly Inquir. lUll what the beD 
wa. ,olnl Oil. 

MOl'llh11 lied, Willard Boyd beeamt , 
Univeulty I're,ldent and scores ~ Dl r 
Itinere became bot ... y majors. 

Now, tne Ic.r. not yet totally hl4led, 
the .tuden! body pmldent leaves office 
Ind w.'re field with another succeui02 
If.c)rr, It'. IllllOJt mllr, than Immortal 
pmJ can bur. 

AI Iny rite, welcome to office, Saady. 
GQod luck, Jim Rercul.,. " ) 
Good IIlJhI, ~et. 
Good lliibt, o.v1c1. 

'Killers' or 'assistsrs'? 

Green Berets a mystery 
By RICHARD I'IA~WOOD 

I~iter'. Note _ C.Ued "prof,nionll 
klll.r." Ity 11m" "Puce CVrPI-typt 
.. ,1st,,.." by .th'r', the U.S. Army's 
Sptci.1 F,rces have /lten the ,ublect of 
",,,ell cemm.nt In rec.nt w"ks rllulting 
'r.m the .,,.It of .Ight "Grtt" 1.,.'1" 
for .rr'Vtd1y murdering I Vi.tn'm'" 
elvili.n rum,," tt hl~' !tttn I dfUbl. 
.. ,I", ...... nt, The D.ily I.w,In ,oday 
pr,"ntl the first of • two·potrt J,ri,s, 
wrl...,. by • Wuhillf'lIII PlSt Itaff 
writ", tM .. II", wl,h till. ""tn,v.r,I.I, 
allft "my u"lt. 

!'ART I 
F'J'. BR~{lG, N.C. - A few months 

4iO, .~ sprin,g )elt its marks 01) Ine NQrth 
Carolina hills, a Jitt)e ceremony was held 
at tile Speci;al W~rfare School here. 

Its name wa~ changed to the John F. 
Kennedy Center for Military Msislance, 
I ritner bland but pompous title lor the 
bag of tricks popularly associated with 
the "professional killers" of tne Ameri· 
can Army who wear Green Berets. 

"Th. IItW n.m,," expl.i", th. c.nt.r'. 
commlndtr, Brig. Gen. Edward M. 
FI.n.gan Jr., ".mphasitts the positive 
things wt d,. W. Ir' .ui.t." - a ctn· 
.tructlylt f.rce." • 

The center's training director, Maj . A. 
Lineol" GcrmaJ), goe~ /I bit further. 

"In a way," he says, 'I we're a kind of 
Peace Corps." 

That is not the Green Beret image that 
has emerged (rom the books and stories 
and ~ongs and fjlms in which a Jphn 
Wayne is running around in the j~ngle 
in a tiger suit, eating snakes. killing liItie 
browl) Illen and givillg lectures Qn the 
ComlJlunist peril. 

Nor is it tpe image that has come out 
of Soutil Viet/1am in recent weeks as a 
result of the arrest of eight Green Berets 
(including lhe former comlllqnder of all 
Green Berets forces in South Vietnam, 
CoJ. RDbert B. i1heault, anc! Maj . David 
E. Crew of Cedar Rapids) who are under 
~uspioion pC assassinating a Vietij8mese 

double agent alld dumplnll h'- body In 
the ocean. 

"They hi'" mltl. u. I_ Ilk •• "unch 
of goddamntd Mafia characters who sit 
around fingering peopl. 10 kill," laid • 
colonel wilh long experience in the 
Special Force$ (GrN" Berets) In Viet· 
nam. "And this Is a damned Ii" W. 
don't have AI Capontf in this outfit." 

What they do have in "this outfit" Ire 
about 10,000 young and old men who are 
prepared mentally, if not in fact, ~ deal 
in v.:ry fundamental ways with real and 
potential "wars 01 liberation" througlJout 
the world. 

They trained the Bolivian troop- wbo 
ran Che G~eVllrll to the ground In 1987. 
They have beeJi instrllc~ing troops In 
Ethiopia this year to delll with dl56ident 
tribesmen. They nave worked wil~ the 
Knuds in Iran BnQ are eve" trllh)i"&, thll 
Iranian gendarmerie in ''' counter·ln· 
surgency" tactics. They have carried ()ut 
similar mis~iollll in Liberia, the ConiQ, 

and numerous Latin American coun· 
tries. They have "contingency pllln~ " for 
intervention in "coul1ter,insurgency Jitu
alions" throughout Asia, MrLc~ , Centrlll 
and South America. 

They lend m''', fr/.m time ,. Ii",., t, 
the Central In,.llig,net 4V'"cy "r '1It~· 
lal assignments. Th.y tr.i/!lll fila TIt.-1 
troops who _r' "'W ~ptr!lli", In Jevt/l 
Vietnam. Th.y .,. wllrk;"~ wltl! N.-· 
tiona list Chine" 'r"pi 0" r.h¥." ."d 
have a tr.ill;"8 d,I"hm.,,' ;11 Itvth 
Korea. 

Above all, they are deeply involv~d in 
the war in Vietnam. Tltey Itave prganized 
Monlagnard tribesmen, Chinese a" d 
Cambodian mercenaries and Vietnamese 
nationals into a civilian army - Civilian 
Irregular Defense Group - that numbers 
40,000 men at the pre~ent time. Since the 
early 1960's, it is estimated that Special 
FOfPes troop~ have trained aPout 200,000 
Soulh!!~st Asians to fight the Vietcong 
and l'IQrlh Vietname~e in various ways -
as conventional soldiers, spies, saboteurs, 
and propagandists. 

It Is this ml!.lon In South Vietnam 
that hal prodYGlld moat of the literature 
.nlt mo~t qf the flcUQII about Ihe GM!eJlI 
Berets. They are depicted as ruthl"~; 
World War II type comlJlandos !Iho 
divide their time between ~U1it1l IIdl 
love-making to the native gil'll. 

Some of the generals in the pentag(D\ 
ihin~ of them that way and are unhaWY 
wilh the who'e idea of Special Forces. A 
genera) with four stars who was a promi· 
nent adviser to Presidenta Kennedy ari 
Joltnson I, appalled at the cos t of the 
Special Forces and wonders vaguely 
whether the Army has need of them. 

Wh.ttlltr tilt ",lIwtr It Ihlt qUfttitrl . 
HIt" I, nt tlou", tI! t th, Whitt HOUN 
11l1li 'h. It.,. D.".rt"""t regln! tIM 
.,,~I.I f,rPI II • erllel.! instrum.nt ift 

~m,'I5II" "r.I," ",11.y, 
president John~n " foreign policy ad 

vlser III the Whitl! Houle, Walt W, Ro 
~/.ow, Pllt it this way in 1~64 : "An out 
slqer OllllllQt ~y ~imself win a guerilh 
Wllf ; he CJll help create conditions 
wbieb it CliO bl\ wlln ; IIn4 be can direct! 
lI~si~! UlP~ prllpared to light for the' 
Indepen~/1c • . W~ are det~rmined to hel 
cjes~rpy this internllt\olllli disease; lh , 
is, guerilla w.r de~igl1ed. initiated, sug 
plied lind L~ from outside an indepen 
ent naUQn," 
Her~ lit Ji't. Brllgg, the /ipecial For~ 

commander~ are of II like mind on th~ 
iSSlle. They lire s~eptical of the noti~ 
~hllL Ille Unite<! States will ever again 
jl)VCllve~ in a large lan~ war. "No rno 
Vle~nams" Is Olle of t~eir operati 
pri/lc;lples. 

TI!.¥ lit ,ntj,i,lIt" ".V".v.r, .Imo 
endltsJ "insurv.nci .. " In ,he "u 
d.v.lI,ped" countries .f till wtrld ., j 
from ~fri" to L"tln Am.riCi. AM th 
ar. c.unti"g 011 A",.ric.n int.",.ntio 
in ,"a"y .f tiles, IIt"oItia",. 

"We are in ,10 insurgency er.," 'I , 
Gen. Flanagan. "We t~ill~ that the Spe 
ial forces can clo more to eountera 
these things than anypodY else around. 

lind Plrt I 

Arab intellectual 
the .\r/lbs of the West Bank to Israel, 
becl!use pC Ihi,s assumed "cultural alien
ation" or incompatibility, is doomed to 
tllllllr!!. In (lIot, Isr!!e) has never at
tl!mpt~d slIch lin IIlmllJlltion , nor docs it 
Qesj,,!! Pile. !srael's aim in regard to 
t~1! Wf.lst a/ln~ has bee 11 security and 
lh. IIQrmlll fllnctillning of society. 

Tbe !lltimll~e politioll) status of lhe 
WII~t flilnk inhlllnlllnts, Ii~e a solution to 
the rf!fUle~ »>,oPitm in general, awaits 
pe!l!;8 neglltllltjo"s, The claim t hat 
~lIce \Yllllid bl! IIssllr~ by a "de-Zion
ISlltilln" Ilf ISrllel 8/ld Its abandonment 
m IIny ~~III,sjve)y Jl!wi~h characterist· 
ic~ fflilst rilla bill/IIW, oot only in view 
01 the r/lCllnt history Qf the conflict, the 
!1J1!hl/!Wis~ 116Jl1lcts ()I Arllb propaganda, 

an~ tile plight of Jllwish communities in 
Arab CQlllltrios, but mOst of 1111 in view 
of tlJll apparent Arab proclivity for the 
suppression of minorities. 
Ar~b partisans should protest against 

the brutal suppression suffered by the 
nOIl·Moslem blaoks in the Sudan at the 
hands of their Arab rulers, and the COlI
linuing efforts in Iraq and Syria to 
crush the Kurds. 

Professor Smith, a cantetnporary 
scholar of Islam, writes in his book, 
"Islam in Modern History" (1957) , that 
"nowhere in the Moslem world (except 
perhaps in Indonesia) do Moslems feel 
tha~ a /lon·Moslem Is 'one of us '. And 
nowhere do minorities feel accepted." 
1'I)e Syrian polic}, against Kurds , for 

'HOW, SWALLOW HAIOr 

example, provides that If , )tIlM ~ 
clares pu~licly t~/lt lJe j~ • Kurd 
nQt pn. Aril~ , he is liable for /lrrest a 
"!j,eportation" - (rom land Q" whi 
his people have lived (IIr ti)nIHlnds 
years. t I 

1 n /In interview with Eric fl.ouJeau, ~ 
Kllrclish 1~lIder, B!lrzani, IIJ1Sw~red 
Arid) . r!lQuest for j{ljrcjjsh lid in I 
slrll~8le IIgJlinst Isrjlel by s~rini. ' " F~ 
sil( years You nav!! pe~n f)~tlnl ~ 
tryillg 10 wipe out I/le J{urdjsh peopl 
so /JPw cal) you cpme nQW an~ .sk I 
my help?" 
Neit~er Israelis Ilnr KJlr~~ ~all affo, ' 

to surrel)~~r to the emply aS4~r.nc 
01 prO'AlIl'p proP!lsal)~a ~llelJ liS th 
written by Mr. G~8zl AI·G"illi/l1. . \ 
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Continued from Pig. 1 on Chrillian ethles at the time I her and bee n the subject of with two ostrich plume lans, and 

. t with a reputation for goading she visited Ihe pro_ram, and, countle cartoons and ne\l'l she', been using similar onel 
his ceiebrity guests inlo ma~ing when she was asked the fatal slories I! an aulhoress, lecturer ever 6lnce. 'The fana are valued 
embarrassing statements. One question II And what is the most and actre s as well as a dancer. at $500 apiece and weigh about 
of the columnist's favorite ploys import8~t thing In yOlJr life She talks excitedly and at length sel'en poundi each, he aid. 
was to flatter the celebrity inlo Miss Rand?" she relorted, "My about her son, Sean, and her B8- Each one is made up of several 
a vulnerable complacency, arid relationship with God- now do yeaNld mother. hundred feathers, 
then ask what the most import- me somelhing you IQnofa- She says her act stemmed It's not hard to believe Sally 
ant thini in h~ life was. If Ihe bitch I'" from her seeing a flock of Rand was propositioned follow-
guest replied, for example, that Th ltd d h ' th herons take 1.0 the air once wben Ing ber first performance in 
his wife was most Important to ., e co umns oe er nu - she lVas a child. She IIIld h~ Iowa City. 
him, the host w rot e his next tn. was so moved by the light that As she left The Dally 10'" 
column about the "sex hang-up" The gal who" had a football he wanted 10 recreate the feel- newsroom, one male staffer re-
o! the celebritr. play (naked reverse) and a ing in din c e. She finally marked, "There soes IOltW 

SaUy was monitorins a course salad (no dressing) named for achieved 111 effect she wanted broad!" 

Motion to Prevent 
Autopsy Denied 

Li/l Bill' s May Lose Permit; 
Oct. 7 Council Hearing Set 

WILKES·BARR~, Pa, tII- A judge denied Wednesday a 1Il0tion 
by the parents of M/lry Jo Kopechne to prevent an autopsy on her , 
bllt asked a ~assachusetts prosecutor 10 show, withjn 20 days, 
how an I'IIIOl)"V would resolve "the dou!)t and ~uspicjon surround-111-..... 1--_____ _ 

'l'he ruling by Judge Bernard Dinis' petition, saying he has Il's finally happened. LI'l tavern and complaints of sellini 
C, Brominskj of Common Pleas jurjsdictlon to order exhuma-
Court came about an hour after tion jf II was "il'J the public in- Bill's - that c:ampus In liIulion beer to minor., 
a judge in Edgartown, Mass., terest in the administration of ~ Is up against it, Gary Reynolda, 35, • bartend-
officially postponed an inquest justice." Oct. 7 the Iowa City CounCIl er at LI'I Bills ha been charged 
inlo Miss Kopechne's death in a At the same tjme, he said in These five men ere considered tM top contendln from wlll conduct a hearing at Its with selling beer to minors after 
ear driven by Sen. Edwaf(j M. a nine-page opinion, Dinis must which e new North Vlltn.m"l president will 1M thoSlfl. The 
Kennedy (D-Mass.). "set forth sufficjent facts un-l P055ible Ho Replacements five Ire, from left: Le Du.." TIVIfIt Chlllh, Pham V,n Dong, regular formal meeting to de- two youths were charged with 

The Inquest was to have been der Pennsylvania law to war- Vo Nguyen Giap and Ton Due thing. _ ., Wlrephlto termine whether to revo~e the po ssiOl1 ot beer Aug. 27. 
opened Wednesday in Edgar- rant an autopsy ." He said Dinis tavern'a beer permit. Smiley'. report also I d that 
town by Dist. Atty. Edmund must resubmit his petition be. * *. * * * * * * * *. City Manager Frank Smiley. apparently the tavern operator 
Djnts of New Bedford, Mass., cause so far therl! was "not one 
who also seeks the autopsy. single filet under oath" before H H 'E t d S did F t' City AUy. Jay Honohan, and has not been asking for idenU-
Dinls maintains autopsy evi- lIle court to show why there . 0- e n ere on a n a e ee Police Chief Pal rick McCarney ficalion. As a result, Smiley 
denee is vital to the inquest, should be an autopsy. have jointly recommended lhat sald. a large number of com-
which hu been bLockJ!d tem- Miss Kopechne, a former sec- th II k th I' I h bee 1 d 
porarlly by Kennedy's lawyers. retary to the late Sen, Rohert Y B STAN SWINTON I words '. peace but later _ IJ'ke your I bribed," J was told. e counc revo e e Icense. paints ave n nce ve . 

Mr. and Mrs. JOIIeph J<opech. F, Kennedy (D.N.Y.) died July Associated Prln Writ.r "We will fight with what we colony - independence?" We liked each olber and four And, if the tavern's beer license 
ne of Berkeley Heights, N,J. , 18 when Edward Kennedy's car The Slight, wispy-bearded have. When we fought the Japa· The thin man stood up. I had Umes mo~e I returned to lIanoi. Is revoked, it's liquor license - Ady.rtl"mont -
"ad 80IIgbt to block exhumation plunged off a narrow bridge Vietnamese who was to shake nese, we used knives with na· no feeling this was hIstory. He The l~st tim was w? n I had a wlll also automatlcaUy be reo 
of their daughter's body, claim- into a tidal pool on Chappaquid- the world silently entered on live-made - I sound like a coJo- was - in the judgment of a 27- nole In 1I0's handwtlhng asking k d Lose 1 0 1b5. in 

10 Days On New 
Grapefruit Diet 

Ing Pennsylvania was without dick Island, near Edgartown. sandaled feet. nialist - guns. Nobody will year-old newsman _ someone me 10 return. vo e . 
jurisdiction In the case and that She is buried in a cemetery in His eyes were Irlll]1ed pe- bring freedom to you . You must speaking from his heart. That last day - 24 years ago In recommendlna the aclian, 
Dinis had failed to show the nearby Larksville in the hard tween heavy brows and pro· fight." Like any man, he was con. - ~~, said,: Smiley gave a r('port to the 
necessity for an aulopsy. coal region of northeastern truding cheekbones. The rum- He did not want to fight the ccrned with personal problems. lI' ~.v.n my 11ft to com· Coullcll Tuesday clUni In· 

Brominski declined to dismiss Pennsylvania. pled hair was grey and thin· Western world. Th. Pentagon Ho asked for tea and we sipped mUIII,m. slances of di turb81)Ces at the 
Dr. Donald Mills , associale nlng. The smile was friendly , in later years would have it together in the large room 

School Board 
Candidates 
Give Talks 

Candidates for the Iowa Cfly 
School Board will have a public 
discussion session at 7:30 to
night in West High School's 
Little Theater. 

The session will be the second 
of its kind since the candidates' 
campaigns began late last 
tnonth . 

Tonight's session will be spon
sored by the Iowa City Parent· 
Teachers Association. 

Three of the nine candidates 
campaigning will be named to 
three-year terms on the board 
at an Iowa City School District 
election Monday. 

_,CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

FREE Pickup and Deliv.ry _'It I, WashingtM 237.5676 
Typewriter 

Repairs and Sales 

medical examiner in Dukes b hind snaggled yellow teeth. been shocked by Ho's evalua· with deep rugs where Ih \\Iv This Is the revolutionary 
County, Mass., said she had This W,'l$ Ho, already a leg· tion. for this was a mall who French resident in Hanoi had ME. SEX £L LE N C Y , , ~~wt')'on il'a~rr~~~de~\~t t~~~~ 
drowned, No autopsy was per- end in the shadowy world of at that moment In history hid directed his personal empire ~~ I, abo u l. Literally thou ands 
formed. international communism ill 15,000 amateur soldiers. until Ho moved in. ~ - \.. oi copies have been passed 

No date was set for a new this bleak wi liter of 1946 Whell "Our army is small and 111- "The French havi offer.d ~ from hand to hand In factor· 
hearing. chill and famine were thin· equipped. We have no pilots for me two million pitttrll - ~ ~ II' , pllnla and offices throuJoth-

The postponement of the in- ning, freezing and killing tens our two planes. Why does not then $285,777 - to work with I . Ii' out the U.S. and Canaca. 
quest was announced by Dis·, of thousilnds of North Vi,t- this new United Nations bring them," he .aid. .. " Word of Its success has spreld 
trict Court Judge James A. namese. us peace? You Americans have Next day the French denied ) 'I like wildfire, becaue this Is 
Boyle who would have conduct- Only the day before, I had promised the Philippines inde- it to me. \~~) I the one diel that really seems 
d 't H d b i fl' t d 400 bod' . th . / 10 work for mosl overweight e I.e appeare r c y m coun e les In e camps pendencc. Why not persuade "We haw' known Ho for many 

th th to d· th d H . h t" t '- \ \1 I people. A well known Toronlo e cour ouse a Journ e aroun anOl were I,ose 00 the United Nations lYe want years and he is not a man to be ",' I I I ' d . 
inquest .saying, "I have been weak for survival came to die . t "er ' • ' I'· I co umnisl recent y praIse 1t 
ordered not to proceed any fur- But Ho, a man as well as a '(ou'". h.ard a'oou '. I " ~ ,I " t") (0 the skies. He reporled 10-
ther." lecrend, was preoccupied with Shop the MILL Restaurant it: ~\ ~ J'l\' ing

.l 20 pounds quickly and 
h FlATU~INI; I~I . r IJ~'il l ' ea I y long after he despair~d 

The order ' delaying the in- causes more important than in- 4 .'oOllt h'l' • • • ~\ I \ (I!'~ t' J • of ever gettmg down to hIS 
quest was handed down in Bos- dividual human life. THE BUDGET SHOP TAr IElI '(OIl'V. rea \ \ I ,\) /, ' \'ill wartime Ileight of 165 pounds. 
ton Tuesday by Associate Jus- Ho gestured with eloquent LASAIVIOU t ",r ' , ~:A.'\\' I :1'1 , ~ All this wlt~out cutting Old 
lice Paul C. Reardon of the hands. His thin voice rose with on Highway 218 South '(OII''4e ta\lI.e4 e\)Oll " ',\ 7'))\"1.1 the o.;ca~lonal beer or ry 
Massachusetts Supreme Court. 1----- - -- - SU8MARI E ~ WICH~S .. ~ \ \.VJ'/ It j[ foUowed exactly the aver-

- Fat bverwe.Oght of the airport ", llJ 11\. 1 age overweight person should 
$TEAK ICKEN SiE 1-4EIlI . I 1 lose 10 runds m 10 day 

O I A P E R For good "ltd clothing, house· NOVI 1\ I . There wI'1 be n wel'ght I--

I 
Avatlable to you without. doctor'. ,I 0 ..... prelll'riplion. our product caned hold goods, appll.nces, dishes, Food Service Open 4 p.m. ' . ~ ~... '. in the Elrst four days. Bu/ 

S E R V IC E Oddnex. You must lose u"f fat pots, pans, books, .tc. Tap Room Till 2 a",. -' '11 dd I d I or your money back. Odrillex Is • (il . ., you WI SU en y r 0 p 
I tiny 'ablet and easily .wallowed. 2230 S. R,'vers,'de Dr-,ve I 351.9529 I l~' pounds on the 5th day. There-(5 00%, per Week) 

- $11 PER MONTH -
Free pickup & delivery twite 
a 'fIeek. Ev~rvthjj'l!l Is fur· 
ni$hed: Djapel S, containers, 
deodorlnts, 

NEW PROCESS 
Phone 337-9666 

Got rid or exces. rat and live long- • after you will 10 e one pound 

I 
cr, Odeille' costs "'.00 and I new, ..., 314 E. Bu,lIoglo" ~ d larg. ,co/lomy .17.. lor .~.OO. Botn ~_"!'-~~ ... ___ ~ .1' a ay until the lOth day. 'Then 
are bold with thl. ,uorantoe: If .- ~;~~~:i~~;;~;;';:::;;;::~~~""~~~:::"'--':':~\.~~~ you will I e l' pounds every not ,atl,lled for any re .. on, lus~ ~r OS J 
return the pock.g. ro your drug, - two days until you get down 
~I.t and get your full money pack, to your proper wel~t Bcst 
No 'Iu .. llons .sked. Odrlnex I. lold • .. Ith this iuarant •• by: of all there shoul be no 

Students, get a head start on your 
fall decorating at these special rates! 

. 

PREFINISHED PLYWOOD 
4x8 SHEETS '$ 3 48 Each 

- Prelinished molding to match-
, 

" -. 

hunger pangs. Now revi ed 
and enlarged this new diet 
plan lets you stuff yourself 
with foods that were former
ly "forbidden." Such as big 
teaks trimmed II' i t h fat, 

Southern fried chicken, rich 
I gravies, mayonnaise. lobsters 
swimming in butter, bacon, 
fats, sausages and scrambled 
eggs. You can eat until you 
are full, until you cannot pos
sibly eat any more. And still 
you should lose 10 pounds in 

Ilhe first len days, plus HI 

$1.50 E CH 
Dark and CORKFor Bulletin~ 
Attractive . Boards ' 

~" Thick 9 7 c 

pounds every two days, there
after until your weight is 
down to normal . The secret 
behind this new "Quick weight 
loss" is not generally known. 
Fat, it has been theorized, 
does not form fat. Perhaps 
fat fights fat . And the grape
fruit juice in this new dIet 
mi~ht act as a catalyst (t h e 
"trigger") to start (he fat 
burning process_ You stuff 
yourself on the perntitteci 
foods listed in the diet pllln. 
and sti ll lose unsighUy fat 
and bloat are ~one, you wlll 
cease to lose wellSht, and your 
weight will remain controlled. 
A copy of this new and start
ling successful diet pi In ean 
be obtained by sending $2 to 
The 

lARA ASSOCIATES 

... 54 

O,."d IlIe"lI, Nebr. 

ART PRINTS 
COLOR PRINTS 

TRAVEL POSTERS 

WAYNER'S .. the , bookshop 

Each 
-

• I 

NAGLE LUMBER CO. 
120 W. Burlington St. Phone 338-1113 

, 

"'01 
\ 

Unconditional m 0 n e y - b a c k 
guarantee. 1I after trying the 
diet plan you have not lost 7 
pounds in the first 7 days, an. 
olher 6 pounds in the next 7 
days, and Hi pounds every 
two days thereafter, simply 
return the diet plan and your 
$2 will be refunded promptly, 
and without argument. Tea r 
out this message as a reminder. 
Decide now to regain t h II 
trim attractive fi~re of your 
youth, while stlll enjoying 
h ear t y breakhsts, lunches 
and dinners. Order now before 
others snap up the limited 
supply, 
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iHawkeyes Get Down to Business 
As ' Nagel Holds Long Scrimmage 

., MIKI SLUTSKY 
• .,.,.. 141ttr 

The Iowa Hawkeyes conclud. 
ed I vJgorous day of practice 
-Wednesday with a 45 minute 
acrimmage (the squad's first 
'bard cout.ct of the faU) whIcb 
Coach Ray Nagel called "just 
an ordinary, satisfactory scrim· 
lOage." 

N ... ' put the H.wks 
tIJreugh the acrImm •• in the 
squid'. IICIIId practict .... 
. aiM ef the lI.y. T1Ie telm . 
-...t tfI,.,.h .btut • twe hour 

· wtrkevt in the merning as 
well II the mld'lfttrnoon 
prlctict. NI.I lIid th.t tha 

• twf.i4I, practlca. would con· 
tI_ IIfttIl Ibtut 10 d.YI be· 

. fere the .,.nlng I.ma. 
• Nagel was pleased with the 
intensity of the scrimmage and 
said that the hitti.llg and the 
Spirit of the team was the high· 
Ught of the workout. 

"The thing we need most is 
scrimmaging," Nagel said, 
"and you can only do so much 
of that. We're limited in the 
amount of scrimmaging we can 
do because we have such a 
,mall squad. The thinness of the 
\earn Is the big difficulty and 
injuries will jusl deplete our 
ranks." 

Before Injuries, cholastic dif· 

'.' 

) 

, . 

, . 

ficulties and I black athletes' the ".wkl Ire mttt ceftCIf'1Itd 
Qoycott hit last spring, the .btut thi. fill. T1It black bly· 
squad numbered 75, including caH lUi' .btut IItpIeletl the 
34 veterans from a 1968 team entire dtftnslve blCldleld II1II 
that enjoyed tbe Hawkeyes' In lutemebilt-mttercycle aco 
best football finish in eight cidtftt did .w., with I.w.'. 
years. Now, after seven of the ster fullbKk, Tim SuIllVI", 
16 boycotters were voted back fer the , .. r. 
on the team last week, the Though Ray Cavole, one of 
squad numbers about 60, by the black boycotters and a first 
far the smallest in the Big 10. string defensive back, was 

H,..I Slid Wtd ...... y thlt voted back on the team, he is 
IMmbtrs If the beycttt wile still nursing a hernia operation 
wire ~ei"ltaletl h .. , "i\IJ~ !llld . hit. pJ.!iyjnf status Is un· I 

wtll .nd .ddtd th.t they were certain now. That leaves aD In· 
In wh.t he termed "f.ir" experienced group of sopho
physicil condltltn. mores and non·lettermen at 
"They did miss spring train· their new position to vie for the 

lng, though," Nagel added. four vacancies. 
"and this has set them back "The defensive secondary is 
some." a problem." Nagel said. " It 

If missing spring practice did will lake about another week 
set the reinstated blacks back to find out what we have out 
behind the rest of the team, it there." 
was not evident of two of them Marcus Melendez, a convert-
Wednesday. ed place kicker, and Tom Smith I0.0..I_11> 

Denny Green, a junior letter· shared the fullback duties in 
man, and Levi Mitchell , a soph· Wednesday's scrimmage. Mel· 
amore, both performed well in endez set an Iowa place kicking 
the scrimmage at tailback as record last year and Smith was 
Mitchell broke loose for three an AII·America prep fullback 
runs which would have gone at Waterloo East High School. 
for touchdowns and Green also Bill Sheeder is another candi
had numerous good scampers. date for the position but is out 

The Dynamic Duo-

The deftnllvt llCOndery with a sore leg. Replacing Sui· 
.nd the fullb.ck polltion Ire IIvan, however, is a task which 
the two preblem Ire .. which is just about impossible . 

Two ,pots low. footblll COlch R.y N.gel ntad net worry 
.btut thil 1I'lOn Ir. middle linebacker Ind offensivt ,ulrd, 
thtnkl te the "..lInca .f L.rry EI" top, Ind ..... Me.kI"... 
Ely Iwitchtd from the oH.nlive interior to IInebac"-r .fter 
two g.mal lISt year and beclm •• n inltlnt SUCCI... Meski· 
mtn was named to the All Conferlnc. Iquld last yt.r II1II HI 
been mentioned II • pollibl. AII·Amarica this year. 

c. 

hurricane the likes of which 
Camille was a ever seen. . 

this country haS n l11ght~f ~~gust 17th,It 
'. s-tarting-on-the u h LOUISiana, 

't waY thro g a 
ripp~d ~ 5 i and AI~barY1 d \Nest Virginia. 
MiSSISSIPdP d Virginia a~e hundreds. 

It floo e 0 Ie bY t he thous.a nds. 
It killed g~:J11es by ~rY1all busJnessmenand 

r d stroye. unties? ~ 
t e , pled CO rn1en. f Americans 

It en P nd fishe nOs 0 ' 

f (5 a hOusa 
armed it left t aits. are. there right 
. An erate str lunteers can, butthe 
In deS! croSS1/0ything thrr tlJ'ke $15,000,000 

Re ing ever saYs i,t.Wi f ,American 
now, d~stirY1ate u~an05 on pack on their feet 
latest thOse thO d childre Right now, 
to put rflen an can. -
men, '1'10 e/11 a II yO

U
t . 

Give th \/e go " 
, 811 they 

you re 

I , . .. 
. . 

• ' .. ' f ", ..... • . , 

- Photo by Rick GI'HII'WIIt 

Cubs Beaten 
On Maloney 

Race in N.L. West 
Closest in History 

CINCINNATI fA' - No team games over Cincinnati and At· 
in the National League's lanta which deadlocked for 

W t Uk I f ' third. 
es appears e y 0 openmg In the league's most recenl 

up the champagne as division hectic close out, Pittsburgh held 
champion much belore the final a 1 ~·game lead on Labor Da y 
day of Ihe regular season. of 1966 but wound up third, 

Five tllms remlln In cIlia three games behind Los An· 
conttntlon for tht Wast crewn geles . The Giants were 1 'h 
In tha hottest scrlmbla In the games back in second. 
It.gut" hiltory, I complata Tha C.rdlnlls mlda • "'1m· 
turnlbtut from the list tw. blal af the 1"7 rica Ifttr 
yalrs whan St. Leuls clinched t.klng ovar first I,ta in June 
penn.nts In mld.September. .nd building • IO V2'1I' m a 
Only l'h games separate the m.rllin by Aug. 15. They 

first three clubs going into wound up wilh the lime bulge 
Wednesday's contests and only .nd ltd .Imost III the w.y 

2 HOt Sh t t five games back was fifth·place through 1961. Th. C.rdlnlls 
- I U OU Houston. San Francisco was on held II much II • 14V2·g'mt 

top, Los Angeles was second by cushion In July .nd cOllttd to 
CINCINNATI 1m - Jim Ma· a game, Cincinnati third by l~ • nlne·glme finish over San 

Ioney hurled a two-hitter and and three games behind was At· Fr.ncisco. 
Alex Johnson backed him with a lanla. If divisional play had nol 
two-run homer. as Cincinnati League officials said Wednes· slarted, this year, the race 
blanked the ChIcago Cubs, 2·0, day that never have as many as might not have been so tight. 
Wednesday night. five clubs passed the Labor Day The Chicago Cubs, who have led 

The victory moved the Reds mark as tightly·bunched as this in the East much of the year, 
into a second·place tie with Los year's conlenders. would have an eight· game lead 
Angeles - wbich played the Only liven timel in the lilt over San Francisco if divisional 
New York Mets in a late West 49 Yllr. hlva II mlny II play had not put them in differ· 
Coast game - 1¥.t games back thrH tums remlined In can· ent circuits. 
of San Francisco in the National tenllon on Labor D.y. The Cubs boasted a five·game 
League West. The loss dropped In 1965, four clubs were margin over second·place New 
the Cubs' lead to 4'" games over jammed near the top. The York going into Wednesday 
the Mets In the East. Dodgers finished first by 11'. night. 

Starr, 12 Teammates 
I 

On AII-1960s Team 
NEW YORK IA'I - Sonny Jur· si"'rtd centtndt... fer ttIIt 

gensen, Bart Starr and Johnny allllm. Itlm. 
Unilas - all still on view for Jurgensen, now with Wash· 
pro football fans - have been ington, has completed 1,7. 
named to the all·I960s tea m passes for 23,876 yards and 191 
commemorating the National touchdowns. Starr has hit, on 
Football League's 50th anniver· 1,552 for 21,262 yards and 135 
sary season. touchdowns and Unitas has 

The trio of premier pluerl , completed 2,272 for 33,160 yards 
who combined hIVe Ittempt. and 254 touchdowns. 
• d .Imolt 10,000 p.sses for Starr. the quarterback during 
lome 45 mil.. In completion the Green Bay glory days un· 
y.rda;e, w.r. lis'ed on I 40· del' Vince Lombardi, is joined 
man .qu.d th.t .Iso included, on the team by seven learn· 
besides SI.rr, 12 other memo mates who worked with him 
bers of tht Gr.en B.y Pick. on offense and five Packer de· 
erSt fenders. 

Grogg, gUlrd Jerry Krlmlr, 
center Jim Ringo, fI.nker 
Boyd Dowler, hllfback Plul 
Hornung, fullb.ck Jim T.y· 
lor and punter Don Chandler 
m .... the tum. Defenllvely, 
it WII WlIlie D.vil ., end, 
RlY Nitschke .nd Dive R.b· 
inIOn It lineb.dctr, Herb Ad· 
dar ley It h.lfblc:tc .nd Willie 
Wtad at Slltty • 
Besides BrolYn, Sayers, Hor· 

nung and Taylor, Leroy Kelly 
and John David Crow were the 
other running backs selected. 
The receivers. besides Dowler, 
are Gary Collins, Del Shofner, 
Charley Taylor and John Mack· 
ey. The players were honored by On offenl., Ilcklt Forrest 

the NFL with their inclusion in - ------'----------
a book called "The First Fifty Off · E I · 
Years, " published by Simon enslve Xp 0510n5 
and Schuster Inc., as a salute 
to the NFL's 50th season. The d B 8 
team is one of five selected, Expecte .tn .Ig one for each NFL decade. 

• 

An alltime NFL team will be 
announced laler and almost cer· 
tainly will include some of the 
members of the al1·1960s team 
headlined by the three quarter· 
backs and such other outstand
ing stars such as Jimmy Brown 
and Gale Sayers. 

Jurgenlen, Slarr Ind Unit· 
II all would have to be con· 

KANSAS CITY 1m - If 1968 
was the year of the offensive 
explosion in the Big 8 Confer· 
ence, 1969 cou ld be the year of 
the holocaust. 

Four of 'he Itlgue'l brig"t. 
est offensivt sl.rs of If .. re· 
tum, .nd that mun, Inoth.r 
reft of confer.nce record, Irl 
likely to f.lI. 

Hant running and passing quar· 
terback, shoots for the all·time 
Big 8 total offense mark. 

Lynn Dickey, Kansas Slate's 
rocket·armed passer, bids to 
break aerial marks just hung 
up by Oklahoma's departed Bob 
Warmack. 

And, Kan .. s fullbldc John 
Riggins comel thundering 
right behind Owenl .. one ef 
the I .. gue', all.tlmt top 

; I 

Steve Owens, Oklahoma's 
punishing lailback , gullS for all· 
time collegiate rushing and 
scoring records as a prime 
Heisman Trophy candidate. 

Bob Anderson, Colorado's br\l· 
Ireund glinars. AI • "ph.. r 
mort I .. t yt.r, Riggin-
I.ined more y,.rd.,e thon 

SONNY JURGENSEN 
191 NFL Touchdown TOlSes 

Twins Up Leacl 
To 6~ Games 
Over Oaldancl 

MINNEAPOLIS-ST. PAUL 1m 
- Tony Oliva's single broke a 
scoreless tie in the sixth inning 
and Harmon Killebrew followed 
with his 39th homer as the Min· 
nesota Twins and Dave Boswell 
defeated Cleveland, 7·1, Wednes· 
day. 

The Twjps, who erupled for 
five runs ill the sixth, increased 
Iheir lead to 6~ games over 
runnerup Oakland in the Ameri· 
can League's West division. The 
A's split a doubleheader at Bos· 
ton. 

Rod Carew doubled 10 open 
the sixth inning and scored on 
Oliva's hit. Klliebrew slammed 
a two-run homer to the opposite 
field off Indian starter Sieve 
Hargan, 5-12. 

Juan PiEarro replaced Hargan 
and was greeted by Ric h 
Reese 's single. With one out, 
George Mitterwald walked . Leo 
Cardenas singled tu make it 4-0. 
Milterwald scored from third on 

In addition, there are somPllrd a 
highly promising newcomers. lJ·rest 

Owens .d hi, first lel,on. td t 
this category are tailbac~s Ron whi 
Jessie of Kansas, Dennis Mc· I J ; 

Donald of Iowa State and Bobby 
Cole of Oklahoma State, quar· 
terback Jack Mildren and 

AM •• 'C;=' LI.OUI flanker Roy Bell of Oklahoma, 

Hallimort -:!4 ~e~, ~I ~~;:er a~JffO~~!~:~~:c~f ~~~ 
~:!rg: ~ ~ In W~ Brownson of Nebraska. 
~::I~~~~n ~~:; :~ ~'~ Despile the abundance of of· 
Clevoland 54 B2 .,!/'7" fenslve talent, the defenses are 
Mlnnesola w.:: 52 .m what lhe coaches think might 
g:m~~~la ~ ~ :m J~ decide the teBm championship 
Kan ... City 54 M .403 2B - shared last year by Okla· 
~~!~~~o ~: :;;: r. ~ homa and Kansas with Missouri 

W • I 'Iy'a a.lUttI a close runner up. 
Mlnnesot. 7, Clovellnd 1 
Oakllnd 7.!, BOllon 4-5 Oklahoma, Nebraska Bnd Mis-
g:~oli.!ie:"~:d~~~ , souri all can be expected to bt 

Tu •• dIY'. Lit. Itllult. championship contenders be· 
New Yorl< 5, Seattle 4. 15 Innln,. cause of their defenses . 'Mle 

'roINbl. Pitch ... 
Mlnnesotl, Perry (11-1) at OI.It· Sooners, porous much of 1968, 

lind, Nash (7.7). N I d b C h Ch k F . Chlclao John (&-10) II CIlllornla, are ra e y oac uc air· 
MIY (&-ul ... N banks as vastly improved de· 

Kan ... 1..,ly, Drl,o (7·11) .t Se.t· . 
tie, Gelnn (2.'), N fenslvely , While Nebra ka could 
Ir:.~~t1~~~~ ~m:u, (IW) It D.· have one o[ the naUon 's tough. 

Only ,1m .. ..,heduled. eat units, and Missouri Coach 
NAnoN'A'LL .. oul Dan Devine always sartA by 

1It:t L I'cl. II constructing a rugged defense. 
ChlcIIO 

xNew York 
PltIBbur,h 
St. Louis 

XPhUld'lrhll 
Monlrea 

" H :lli 41~ However, the oHen.es .tln 
~~ ~ .531 t~~ Ire e.pected te ."Ie the ..... t 
53 7. :~i 28'h In 1 N', .nd thl", why Kin· 
n t5 .301 421t liS Ind Color.do ar. includtcl 

Wilt 
Sail ~'rallcllCo 78 ~i .5&3 .mo", five telml IIlven IIrl. 

xLol Angeles 73 St .553 1IA1 ous title conllder.tlon. 
Clnclnn.tI 73 St .553 10,; 
Atlanll 74 13 .540 J Kanss Slate and Iowa State, 
Hou810n 70 M .522 S~ 

xSln Dle,o 40 14 .m S5~ both rising rapidly under the 
l - L.t. 'I me not tn.luded eager coaching of Vince Glb. 

w.dn .... y" Itttult. 
CIII<lnn.U 2, Chi 1,0 0 son and Johnny Majors, could 
San FnncllCo 2. Montreal 1 be considered darkhorses. Ho'" AU.ntl 8, Plttlbur,b J 
New Yorlt at LOl An,eltl, Jot ever both may lack depth this 
Phllidelphil II Sin 011,0, N season. 
Only 11m .. ..,hldulell. 

New ~:r~"(IL~:t~:,~~~'. Only Oklahoma State, which 

Houston " 8t, Loul. 8, II Innln," pro .... am under new Coach • ' 
I'roblblt 'ItCh.n ft· 

LOI Angelu, Slnc,r (17·8) .1 SI . Floyd Gass , Is counted out as • 

L~III!III-----"--------"'-""----~------~-------------"" Boswell's sacrifice bunl. 

Phllidelphil 2, Sin Ule,o 0 Is launching another rebUilding, 
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t eft wa8 oun e In .., r. are conaidering acquiring the Itudlo~ also NOIII. with __ oU" • . U cropplngs 0 Iscon en A tbr.·1l111n bQard of trustees remainder o[ th e block where ~pnp':n ·~on~~:. IlM~9: G(J~blth«r. 
was formed . to . Illake . Irrillge· the Post Office i. now located , •• , . m Brown. ,",U" 

A Y G L m~"ta for brlnllni a cltY.Qwnl1d on 28 S. Linn St. or trading the rtlMALIL ROOWKATI flu ••• t II -mang oung ovt I awyers bus line ~"todopeFrarjhd·oll. H A present Post Office land and .. r.;n~~~~511.lx roo .. ,parl •• t. 
That 0 y IIY 0 ere." building for the Clinton Street ~"'kE; 'RQPlCj\I~'f.l'l or ~o~pl, for 

WASHINGTON III _ In three The lawyers at lUSt' nd Scheetz 8 total 0' f3,50!1 fQr h,s par~iJlg lot. Iwo bedroom lurnlshed. Ilr cOn' 
In ~ Ice a firm 's three buse$ _ plus IijO for .. 4ltloned. Sept 'I!\',OO. Byron III_II . 

gov~rnment offices where poli· t~e I!ntipoverty agency ques. each of three coill boles hlstal. S~ll1ley said, the ~econd alter. !Jo IdlY narden .. pt. If". e·, 
cy IS SUppo ed to be followed, lioned Ihe direction their offices led in the vehicle_, n/ltJve WQul~ l~volve the pur~h. n:~r M~~!. G~I~ ~:~~~!~ 'ii03.; 
~~c~::;~:~ th:~e S~~de~IY ~r~ were heading _ policy. M State Sahetlz iJldlf."tJ~ . rejected ~:t =~ ~et~~t~I~:~~~;:lng monthly. 338-4326. t.aQlfp 

amonl young lawyers Shi::d ~o the Issue was internal reform. the
d 

~ffetr ·d~ ~fl"lIed"rtldIC~ltt " o~~pr.~~~QQrurnf:t~ci ~~~,~V1l1J'i 
. , an lOS e/l 0, er ° lIya "e L D " , utUlU.$. '115.00. 33'.7148, .... 1;'41. 

do t~e Nlloll admlnistrlltion ~ FQremost. HIe I1'QUP wants bu... to tile city. Coralville T ne ar y owan fo27 

hendlwork. the State DI!Pllrtment tp recog· cQllncil/llll!l Jllm •• ~Icelow. who 'ubll.hld by Itu •• nl 'u~t1C1' 
At t~e State Department. IIi ze the Foreign ~rViQ8 AS~Q' was mayor prQ te", Fri~ay tlon, I~C . C~"'II!U~le_I'.n' C;t.· 

where decorum I. as second n8' clation as their sole bariaiuillil while Wilsoll w.~ OIlt of town. ."iJ~'Jt::~ ~~:jjl~I~II,::IIYh;I~~:~! 
ture II • sharp tro~ser crease. agept and to sign a contract said then that the price offered :~'"r!': ~:y '!~:~d 11~I~SI~~.,:rl.~ 
f?reilll service officer. t.alked giving the IssociatjOl\ this auth· Scheetz w.~ eoftllllrable lQ tIla~ I. tho ,Oil .ffle, " I.w. City 
like UJllon men ISkin~ their IS' orily. asked lIy the Ceda, Rapids ~~~:~ ~h;a,~ct .f Cln ... " at 
sociatlO/l be recognized as a 
bargli1lln« alent. 

At the Justice De~rtment un· 
derlinll refUBep 10 repre~ent 
the government In court and the 
head of the civil rights division 
was forced to do It. 

At the Office of Economic Op. 
portunily, 1I0vernment lawyers 
questianed the adrninlstration's 
sincerity. wondering out loud 
whelher they have "the Inde· 
pendence lind jnl~irjty essential 
to aggr~ sjve advocacy on be· 
half of t~c poor." 

The glirgantuan governmel)t 
machine lI~tin ' t 118elly orelik 
from slIch Internal friction and 
has muted it cllally in the past. 
But this lImtl the administration 
moved quickly to $ootht t~. 
milfcd hirelings with assur· 
ances or at least • ,ympalheUc 
ear. 

The Daily Iowan', 

University Cal ndar 

The Dally lQW~" " ,..rIU.~ Ind Idlted by .tud.~tl .1 lb. Vnlv.,· 
Ii\}, .t 10WI. Oplnlo,," I,prtiiad In 
,_. ~djlorlal colul1ll~' of thl piper 
ore IhDII of lb ... rll.n. 
'"I A ... clltt41 "111 I. entilled 

\
' tn~ ,,,eluslv. III' lor rlgubllc,. 
lOll ill loCal II ".U II III AI' a.w. 

Ud "'p,tchea, 

'UII'~'~t10" 11" ... By •• ,rl., In 
I~"'. Cit • 118 p,r rur I" Id.~.Cli 
III lI!a~t • ,a.1I01 IJlre ... ~nth •• 43. 
All 1II1U IU)II<;,llItle",. '25 plr Yllr, 
II. II!Qnlh , "1; lhr .. PlonU", 118. 

11111 '41,4,91 fr~.. ~.Q" ta IIIld· 
~11~t 10 r'p~rl n.",. I!!",. In~ Ie· 
II~U"~~III.qlo 10 T~. pall~ lowln. 
~dIlAr"l Olflt •• ,rt In In. 00",1IIU' 
~IC8!lo"' C,nler. 
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S"PPER rESTS P'IJ/E 'AIIII" UP 1115% AlII AtIlRE ... CIIAtPAREI 
MRS. A. C. DEMBINSKI OF THE IOWA CITY 

AREA TEST PRICED EAGLE! 

I PROOF YOU MAY 
RIDUCE YOUR 
WEEKLY FOOD '9 

. BILL UP TO 150/. 
OR MOREl 

SHE SHOPPED ' 
EAGLE AND 

, SPENT $21.82 
AS COMPARED 
TO $23.78 AT 
ANOTHER 
SUPERMARKET. 

THE ITEMS 
PURCHASED WERE 
COMPARABLE 
AND OF HER 
OWN CHOO§ING. 

Illf . us 0 A 
Chuck 
Roast 

tl.4'o 
ION Of 0 aEl' · u.s ° A INSPEClID 

Standing 
III Roast 

tl."O 
1&1 'NIU .'H IllIll., • •• ' IT" 'MIU 7tH I,ll 

"., ., 8 ' 
.' "" .AtU·TlIM 0 

••• 
MINUtl SIl'. U . 'I.U 

10MATO 
DelMonte 

Catsup 

26.0 •• 

41'0 bOl. iI . 

t~. ,;~Bndy 8 Cookies 
, VISTA 'AK·FUDGE O_LEMON CUME SAN DWICH 
~ Cookies ' ~~~ '47C 

I i~;iers ~::: 34c 

1 C~;djfli;I;~ES :~ : 21 c 

<f SHunu .1/1 . O.'E"NUlIUnU 01 
'" Blt-O-Licorlce :;~: 21' 
KEEllU 

Pecan Sandles 
,lAVOUIST. fUDGE 

Shopping tests like Mrs. A. C. Dembinski's are proof Eagle tells it like 
it is. Mrs. Dembinski shopped Eagle and another store of her choice, purchas
ing comparable items of her own choosing at both stores. The register receipts 
from the two stores confirmed savings at Eagle. Mrs. Dembinski saved $1 .96, 
which is 8.2% less than what the comparable items cost at the other super
market. Test price Eagle today, you'll be glad you did. 

l~EDUCING YOUR FOOD COSIS IS OUR BUSINESS!:\~) 

'-"'!I1!!IIP.9'1~ ION OED IIEI . U.' OA.INSPICIIO 
Rib 

Steak 

_~ ... IONOEO IEEf u.s 0 A. INSPEC1EO 
T.Bone 
Steak 

t~129 
I'OlnRHOusr IflAK l • • S 1.U 'AllLIU 

10NOED IEEf u.s D .• INSPECTED 80NElESS V.lU·fIESH . GRIoOf. OSCAR MAYER YmOW 8."10 · REGUlAR OR lHICK 
Beef Stew MeafAtu.;::M7" Fryer Breasts •• HD'U:I 6" Sliced Bacon ~i~ . 15e 
CENIU CUI fROM lE.N YOUNG 'ORKIlS VAlU·'IESH . GRADE A DUIUQUE'S fiNE ROV.l IUff El 
Pork Chops '.t..,I'M II. 'I' Fryer Thighs ••• O'U\I. 6" Sliced lacon 1·lb. 7te 

p'g . 

ION OED 8EEf . U.5 D •. INS'ICTID ,.w.nl" VAtU·FIESH GRADE A OSCAR MAYER . ymOW I.NO 
Beef Short Ribs II. 3,e Fryer Wings •• HOC UT II. 3" All Meat Wieners~~~: 79c 

(OUNliYSTYlE ·OELICIOUS,IoIE.TY EAOLE 'URE 'ORK All MEAl SKIN LE SS 
Spare Ribs VIoLU.'"'" ll. 71C Link Sausage !.:;: 42' Eagle Wieners 1.l b. 6" p'" 
80NOEO lEEf . u.s 0 A INSPEClEO . FUSH C.".IN HOOK . FUll V COOKED OSCAR /MYEl · YEllOW lAND 
Beef Liver •• tU·ll, ..... sse Fish Sticks ::;: 25' Bologna 12·0UKO. ••• ~i; : 41' 
LEAN AND MEA TV · fRESH f-OU-I-fIS-HE-RIoI-E"'-O-C-EA-N ----- EAGlE· SLICED . F'NI FlAVORED lEAN HAM 
Pork Steak '.'U·TI'M ll. 7" Perch Fillet ~t~: 42' Cooked Ham ~i: : 6" 
1110 'ARM . WHOLE HOG .IEGUlAR, HOI 01 S.GI .'1oI0UR'S ClOVERBlOOIol . SElF lASTING ".0 • • IL DU8UQUE FUllV COOKED 
Sausage I,~~' 14' Grade A Turkeys lb. 4'c Canned Picnic 

EXIRA SAVIIICS lIMe ~iWt ~, • 
_ 1U/ plfeMse If ~y I 1fTs. 

le lll,mry ,nlll.limi all .. .,. 
----~ __ ---I 

1.lb . 40' .k. 
MAXWEll HOUSE · REGUlAR OR ElECnA PERK 
Coffee :~:. $)24 

IMXWHl HOUSE ElEC1I" PEiK 
Coffee '·Ib. $1'3 <0. 

fREElE DRIED COfFEE 
Instant Maxim 1:0. $1" 

I" 

, PS""aKlrIHaOusLE .0"eSES.AloIoE slEEIDs '''!If DRIED ~ 7~;.' · 43C Instant Sanka 
'=-=rE;::' P::;:ER:::~IDG:::E:-:-f.:::I":-. :7:.11:::V.:-:-RI=W:::ES--- I.OY lEE 
~ Layer Cakes ':;::. 12' Apricot Nectar 

PIESTO 
Real Whip 

1oI0N.RCH . UNSWEI1INIO . 
Grapefruit Juice 4~D:" 3'c 10'h.Ol45' 

t i lt 

IoIINUT! MAID 
Orang. Juice 17 •• . 47' , .. 

HARVEST DAY 
Potato 
Chips 

9.o, 4~"~ 
bog U 

• • VA'.U ·",," N.'URlollY FlESHER 
Grade A 
Fryers 

10 

U.S. NO. 1 QUALITY 

IIESH smCTED QUAUTY 
" .• ,. 33c Golden 
I·' a •••••• t •. 12o 

fiRESIDE ·IoIINIA1URE OR REGUlAR 
Marshmallows !.;:. ,c 
BAKERS 
(Chocolate Chips I~:: . 41C 

CAIINA1l0H . All FlAYORS 
Instant Breakfast:;~: 63c 

THESE ARE JUST TWO 
OF OUR EVERYDAY LOW 

DISCOUNT PRICED 
PRODUCE ITIMSI 

ENCHILADA OR COMIINA1I0N HARYES10AV PURE YEGETAILE Oil PUlE VEGElAllE SHORl ENIN!) 
Patio Dinners '~ .. ::. 51c Margarine 1.lb. 15c Crisco 

--~~--------------HIoIVESl OAV lARGE WHOtE KUNH 11/ 4.lb. LADY LEE · loll flAYORS '" OFF · FACIAlliSSUES . WHITE 01 COtORS 
~t:: 41c White Ir.ad ~,;:: ' 25' West Pac Corn pkg. 33c Ice Cream ~ ,.1. 64c Kleenex 2~;;" 23e 

----------------~-- ----------------~--
Short Iread 

1 ;;rGr&Si;~ns 2~:: 20c 

I i;;;Crock lea~i:'27C 
IRACH'S 12,01. HARVlSl OAr flAV.I.'AC PIllSBURY .lunERMllK, COUNlRY51YlE oRExnA lIGHl II< OFF MEllOWEST BARnm 

Chocolate Cherries boa SOC Wheatlread ' ~.;::- 21 c Green Peas ,:;:~. I,e liscuits :"~:. ,e Perfex Cleaner A:;;:. 66' Salad Pears 29., 34' 
, on 

IUCH'S HARVESI DAY 'LAY·H.C US 0 A GUPf AA · SWEET CRE4M .IN QUARTlR! BEHOlD 
Irldge Mix t!~' 72c Hamburg.r luns ~~. 26' Grape Juice 6,::' I,e Lady Lee lutter I.lb. 77' Furniture Polish '~,:." 'I' 

1oI0N.RCH II .•• 

Mandarin Orange$"· 23C 
VAN CAIoI.'S .IN TOIol.TO SAUCE 
Pork & Beans 1.1 .0' 15c 

(0. M~itHiC;liES ~. 72c 5;;;, lolls ,.~.f34' 'B:·;;:;E~ 15" l'i~ddi:wlp I~:;:. 4,e i;;'t Dinner 7~;~~. 20' 

!c;ii;;!lC~'k~H,ocm •• ,. 4'c '" Meat Ples~i:~ ' " E~gli~hEMuffins I.~'. 25c Sp;gh;iirS;;~;OR~~~· 43c i;T~ato Sauce . ;~ Canning Supplies. . 1.1.,. 21< 
I •• 

1 cicier Ylnegar ,.1. $1°5 

I White Ylnegar ,.,. IOC 
fOI JAMS, JfllllS , PRESIRVI' 
(erto ~~. 34C 
fOIJAMS, JlllllS & 'IUIRVU 
Sure Jel 1~""llc pI,. 

SfAlING PAUFFIN 10, OFF . DISH DETERGENT 

P.rowax 1.Ib. 22c ' i Axlon pI,. 

fOICANNING 
Pre-Soak Kerr Mason Jars ~!:. '145 

Palmolive 
Liquid 

IfGUlAl 
lall Jar Lids 12-d. 16e 

,", . 

REGUlAR ·,,·820 
lall Jar .ubbers 1:1:', II c 

I ll. 22····4"0 btl. '~ I 

Prke. Are Discounted Except on Fo ir·Traded and Go.ern .. ent Controlled It ... ,. 
I 

Save Up To 15\ And M~rlll . , _ _ W81kIJ Food Bill 

EAGl! . DELUXE _' CfRlaSKltES FCOHICOKEdN " ••. 13c Margarine I·lb. lIe ~ co. 

U S.O.A. GRADE A All WHilE FRISKIES · ALL FLAYORS · lUff!! l c OFF TOOTH PA~lE 

Cat Food 6'7;,:" 13' Colgate 
~~O~Ff~W~f~RN~ET~S-------------

Large Eggs .1 ·°' · 5'< 
"Ib, 

STORE HOURS Mon. - Thuri. 9 A,M ••• P.",. Fri. 9 A,M. - 9 P.M. 
A.M.· 6 P.M. Sun. 10 A,M •• 5 P.M. 

W. 'i.e •• II' E,.",6;II, 8JW.1 
, •• Iily, C.,,,,,, And S.rrle.' 

Dentu Creme 
MOUTHWASH 
Layorls 
(CONOMY SllE 

42.0. 61e 
tub. 

Ullto' I8C bll. 

land-Aid, Asst'd";;' 71< 
H.I_ SPUY 
Styl. 13 0' 61e , .. 
CONCENTUTf 
Prell Shampoo l •• . $J34 

Illb. 

AN rI ·'USlIIAN7 UNSCENTED 
Arrld Extra Dry 6,::' "C 

600 N. DODGE and 
WARDWAY PLAZA 
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